The Members of Toronto City Council invite you to attend the Métis Flag Raising to mark

**LOUIS RIEL DAY**

Friday, November 16, 2018
8:45 a.m.

Flag raising on Podium Roof (9 a.m.) followed by reception in Committee Room 1
Toronto City Hall, 100 Queen Street West
RSVP by November 9 if you will attend 416-392-7667 or protocol@toronto.ca

**Louis Riel** was a great humanitarian, Elder and leader and above all an advocate for justice of the Métis People. He is recognized as a founder of confederation and a political and spiritual leader of the Métis people. Today, Toronto has many vibrant Métis citizens and an active Métis community including the Toronto and York Region Métis Council.

**Louis Riel Day** is commemorated each year in Toronto to remind us that Louis Riel was executed on November 16, 1885, for being a persistent advocate for the rights of the Métis people.

2018 marks the 133rd anniversary of the end of the Northwest Resistance in Saskatchewan and the death of Louis Riel in 1885.